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Steam to Sydney.

H B* WARATAH,
from tlio A. S. N. Co.'s

_ Now Wharf, on WEDN15S
W& DAY,

GEO. D. WEBB,
Agent.

Steam to Merimbula.

ONLY 120 MILES FROM THE KIANDRA
DIGGINGS.

S'
T E A M E R S leave the

Phoenix. Whaif, foot of

Erskine-street, Sydney, for

MERIMBULA, every Friday.

Fares, 35s.

N.B.-At Merimbula tbere is o capital
Inn

and Store, at which everything enn he obtained

at Sydney prices.

Houses of accommodation all along the road.

SCHOONER
VIXEN, Al, for

SYDNEY, with ¡inmediato de-

spatch. For freight or passage,

apply to

GEO. RAFF and 00.

Boyal Mail to Ipswich.

THE undersigned having purchased the

FOUR-HORSE COACH recently employed
in running the DAILY MAIL between Brisbane

and
Ipswich, begs to announce that be has re

gamea the regular trips, leaving Ipswich at 7 a.m ,

and Brisbane at 2 p.m ,
each day.

Passengers will be conveyed as before, fare

Eight Shillings (8s.)

BOOKIKO Ornees.

Ipswich-The Post Office Stores.

Brisbane-Mr. Mooney's, near South Brisbane

Ferry.
JOSEPH BOOTH.

EDUCATION.-Bellevne
House, Brisbane, near

the Botanical Gardens. Miss LESTER'S
Select Boarding School for Young Ladies.

K
OLIVER has removed his business to

. Elizabeth-street, rear of the Sovereign
Hotel

;
entrance from Queen-stroet, gateway nest

the Union Bank.

E
DAVIS and CO., London, Birmingham,

. and Sheffield Warehouse, Importers of

Geueral Merchandise, 98, King.street, Sydney,
and Houndsditch, London.

J
AND G. STEUART, Shipping AgentB,

. Lawrence. Goods forwarded regularly to

Tooloom, Timbarra, Tenterfield, the Diggings,
and New England. Lawrence, 25th Jan,, 1860.

Wool and Sheepskins.

TB.
STEPHENS is a cash purchaser of Wool

a and Sheepskins at full market
prices.

Greasy Wool washed or scoured, and Sheepskins

fellmongery, on growers' account, at Sydney
rates, and in the best manner.

Brisbane, 1st Oat 1859.

Notice of Removal.

ARTHUR
MARTIN has REMOVED the

City Anotion Mart to Ihose large and com.

modious premises in
Albert-street, lately used by

Mr. Pugh ns the Government Planting Office.

REMOVAL.

THE
OFFICE of the CONTRACTOR for

the

Government Printing
Has been REMOVED from Albert-street to the
NEW PREMISES in

George-street, opposite the

office of the "

MOEETON BAY COUBIER."

JOB PRINTING of every kind executed on

the fehortest notice, and on the most reasonable

terms. *

Orders and communications may be left with

T. P. PUGH,
Bookseller, &o.,

George-street.

South Brisbane.

NOTICE.

PARTIES
indebted to mo, for goods purchased

at the South Brisbane Store, are requested
to pay the same to Mr. A. L, NOBLE, no

other
person

has authority to reocive monies at

South Brisbane on my account.

R. S. WARRY.
August 31, 1860.

NOTICE.-To
the SQUATTERS of QUEENS

LAND.-GENTLEMEN,-We have the honor

to acquaint you that, induced hy numerous pro-
mises of support, we have determined to establish

a branch of our business at Ipswich, in your

colony, lo be
opened on 1st Ootober neit, in those

spacious premises recently erected by George
Thorn, Esq., corner of East and Brisbane StroetB,

and trust by strict attention te the interests ol'

our constituents to merit a continuance of that

support which wo thankfully acknowledge has
been hitherto granted to us.

We remain, Gentlemen, faithfully yours,

RAYMOND* CO.

Treasury Buildings, Sydnoj, 28th August.

To Squatters.

THE Undersigned are prepared to not as

FORWARDING AGENTS to Squatters

consigning their Produce home. Being uncon-

nected with the agenoy
of

ships, they aro in the
best position to engage freights at lowest rates,

and to forward per first vessels
sailing.

References :-J. W. Buckland, Esq , Rosen-
thal

;
and Messrs. Marshall and Deuolmr, Glen»

gallan.
v

E. and W. PAUL,

89, York-street, Sydnov.

Caution.

THE
pttblio are hereby cautioned against pur-

chasing* the Cattle branded GFW, adver-

tised for Sale by Auction by Mr. R. CRIBB on

the lltb
Raptetaber, 1800, as tho propoity ol'A.

FENWICK, Eagle Farm, the same being mino,
with the exception of 37 HEAD, which ore dis-

tinguished by being biandod AF on lump.
Any person collecting or in any way irtorforingwith the above Cattle, without the distinguí suing

mark, will be
prosecuted ; 1 having security on

them l'or the payment of- Two Hundred Pounds.
Gr. J?. WHITE.

CAUTION.

letohford's Wax Vestas

THE Proprietors guarantee their matches will

light in any climate, even if dippod in

water,oustomere,.therefore, when ordoring Wax

Matches, should bo particular in
requesting

"Letchford'a Make," ttB others aro often substi-

tuted. Old Mont«guo-8treefc, Whitechapel, Lon-

don.

To Stand this Season,
A T NINDOOINBAH, Albert Rivor, the
ti-

Coaching Stallion,

KING ARTHUR.

THUMS ;

£5 10s. por Maro, payment in advance.
No responsibility incurred.

ALEBKÛ WM. COMPIGNE.
«bAngojt i860,

R. A. KINGSFORD,

DEAFER, HOSIER, HABERDASHER, SILK

MERCER, AND CLOTHIER,
NOKTH BRISBANE.

Ordfrs prcmptly attended to.

A. MARTIN,

AUCTIONEER?
CITY AUCTION MART.

Colonial Sugar Refining Company,

Sydney.

Agent for Queensland,
EDWARD B. FORREST,

Boyland'a Wharf, Brisbane.

PRINCE OP WALES HOTEL,
Edward Street. Brinbano, Queensland,

(Within three minutes walk of the A.S.N. Co.'s Neto
Wharf.)

Wines and Spirits of a superior quality.-Good
Stabling.

ALEXANDER KINTYRE,
ROYAL HOTEL,

SOUTH BRISBANE.

StftiiBcy Iffoease,

CORNER OF EDWARD AND MARY STREETS,

Near tbe A.S.N. Co.'s Wharf,

I7RST-CLASS BOARD & LODGING HOUSE.

CONDUCTED BY MRS. KEYS.

Eil war «I SSvemnev,

CABINETMAKER & UPHOLSTERER,
QUEEN-STREET, NORTII 'BRISBANE.

(Opposite the Immigration Depot)

JAMES SETON,

BOOKSELLER, BOOKBINDER,
AND

ACCOUNT BOOK.MANUFACTURER,
QUEEN STREET, BRISBANE.

PERRY, BROTHERS,
{From Leeiclcs and Piper, Sydney),

GENERAL IRONMONGERS,

Queen-street, Brisbane.

EDMONSTONE & CO.,

CARCASE, SHIPPING,
AND

FAMILY BUTCHERS,

QUEEN STREET, NORTH BRISBANE.

PATRICK MAYNE,
FAMILY AND CARCASE BUTCHER.

QUEEN STREET, BRISBANE.

Slapping supplied on reasonable terms.

£2(ta»vîng4oBi »fc Webb,
CUSTOM- HOUSE & COMMISSION AGENTS

AND SHIP BROKERS,

BRISBANE.

A. HARTLEY,

SEPARATION HOTEL,
EAST STREET, IPSWICH.

FIRST-RATE ACCOMMODATION

OHARQES MODERATE.

THOMAS W. SIMES,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

AGENT,

PALMER STREET WARWICK.

ALLPORT & CO.,
STOOK BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS,

AND

COMMISSION AGENTS,
Toowoomba.

George ÏEoîsnes,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION AGENT,

DALBY.

BUTLER, BRS., & WHITEHOUSE,

WHOLESALE SADDLERS, HARNESS

MAKERS AMD SADDLERS*

IRONMONGERS,

Wallsall, England, and Pitt-street,

Sydney,

Nest the Metropolitan Hotel.

SADDINGTON & SON

WHOLESALE.

1IOOT, ¡SHOE, liEATMEBS. ¿fc

GKIWIBEB61T 8'1'OKE,
WYNYARD LANE,

SYDNEY.

,
GEORGES. DIBBS,

SHIP AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Nowoastle, <

NEW SOUTH WALES.

Waterloo Mills Wool Washing Estab-
lishment.

THE
undersigned is prepared to reçoive nny

amount of Wool in grease, either to hand

wash or scour. AU cartage iveo
; charges as

usunl. Clean fleece wool olaesed and
ro-paoked

for the English market.

N.B.-Wool bought and sold on commission,
Tho proprietor resides on the establishment and

superintends.
THOMAS HAYES,

Sydney.

CITY
MARKET GARDEN, Bourke-itreet,

South, near Sydney. liatablished 1838,
The undersigned, in returning his sincere thanks

to his numerous customers and the publia in

general for the patronage they have bostowed on

him, bega to inform them that ho lins on sale

this season, 1860, a oollcotion of ilowoiing and

ornnmontal Plants, Fruit Ti
eos, Vogetnblo and

Flower Seeds, containing many new varieties of

recent importation from one of tho lending nur-

series in England, that, upon inspection, will Le

found the most extensivo and varied in the

colony, and hopes, by his
promptness

and atten-

tion in tho execution of any orders that may bo

entrusted to him to onsuro a coutiuuanco of thoir

favours. It will bo his special oxro to have all

plants and seeds sont from his es'ublishment

securely packed, correctly and distinctly la-

belled, JOHN BAPTIST.

Shepherd & Co., Darling Nursery,

Sydney.

ESTABLISHED 1627.

FRUIT
TrooB, Ornnmont Trees, Shrubs and

Flowering Blunts in «ronl vnrioty. S. fy

Go's long exporienco has enabled them to «dopt
a system of Packing, suitable to a trying climate

like this.

'

TRICED CATALOGUES
forwarded on application,

SHEPHERD & CO.,

Darling Huiiwry, Sidney,

THE FRIEND OF ALL!

HOLLOWAYS PILLS.

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

WHAT
is more fearful than a breaking

down

of the nervous system ? To be excitablo

or nervous in aismall degree is most distressing,
for whero can a remedy be found ? There is one :

-drink but little wine, beer, or spirits, or far

better, none ; take no coffee,-weak tea being

preferable ; get all the fresh air you can ; take
three or four

pills every night ¡"eat plenty of

solids, avoiding tho nae of slops ;
and if these

golden rules are followed, you will be happy in

mind and strong in body, and forget you have

any nerves.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there is one thing more thau another for

which these
pills

are so famous it is their purify-

ing properties, especially
their power of cleansing

the blood from ail impuiitics, and removing dan-

gerous and suspended secretions. Universally

adopted as the one groat remedy for female

complaints, they never fail, never weaken the

system, and always bring
about what is required.

'

SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OF

APPETITE.
*

These feelings which so sadden us most fre-

quently arise from annoyances or trouble, from

obstructed perspiration, or from eating and

drinking what is unfit for us, thus disorder-

ing the liver and stomach. These organs must

be regulated if you wish to be well. The
pills,

if takon according to the printed instructions,
will quickly restore a healthy action to both

liver and stomuch, whence fol'ow as a natural

consequence, a good appetite and a clear head.
In the East and West Indies

scarcoly any
other medicine is used for these disorders,

HOW TO BE STRONG.
Never let the bowels bo cither confined or un-

duly acted upon. It may appear singular that

Hoiloway'ü pills
should be recommended for a run

upon tho bowels, many p.r&ons suppo-ing that

they would increase relaxation. This is a great
mistake however, for these

pills
will

immediately
correct the liver and stop every kind of bowel

complaint. In warm climates thousands of lives

havo been saved by the use of this medicine,
which in all cases gives tone and vigour to the

whole organic Bystem however deranged,-health
and strength following as a matter of course.

The
appetite

too is wonderfully increased by the

use of these
pills

combined with the use of solid

in proferonce to fluid diet. Animal food is better

than broths and stews,-by removing acrid, fer-

mented, or other impuro
humours from tho liver,

stomach, or blood, the causo of dysentery,
diarrhoea, and other bowel complaints is expelled.
The result is, that the disturbance is arrrsted.

and the action of the bowels becomes regular.

Nothing will stop tho relaxation of the
bowels,

so quickly as this fine correcting medicine.

DISORDERS OF KIDNEYS.
In all

diseases_ affecting theso organs, ivholher

they secrete too much or loo little water; or

whether they be afflicted with stone or

gravel, or with aches and pains settled in the

loins over the regions of the kidneys, these
pills

should be taken according to the printed direc-

tions,
and the ointment should bo well rubbed

into the small of the back at bed time. This

treatment will give almost immediate relief when
all other means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER.
No medicine will so

effectually improve the

tone of the stomach as these
pills ; they remove

all
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or

improper diet. They reach the liver, and reduce

it to a healthy action
; they aro wonderfully effi-

cacious in cases of
spasm,-in fact, they never

fail in onring all disorders of the liver and

stomach.

Holloway's pills are tho best romedy known in

the world for the folloiviug
diseases :

Ague .
Inflammation

Asthma Jaundice

Bilious complaints Liver complaints
Blotches on tho skin Lumbago
Bowel Complaints Piles

Colics Rheumatism

Constipation of the Retention of urine

Bowels . . Scrofula, or King's

Consumption Evil

Dobility Sore throats

Dropsy Stone and gravel

Dysentery Scoondary symptoms
Erysipelas Tic-Douloureux

Female
irregularities

Tumours

Fevers of all kinds Ulcers

Fits Venereal affections

Gout Worms of nil kinds

Ilead-acho Weakness from what

Indigestinn ever cause, &o., Ac.

Sold at the establishment of PROFESSOR. HOL-

LOWAY, 2-14, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London;
also by all respectable druggists and dealers in

medicines throughout, the civilised world.

%. There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N.B -Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to web box.

Wholesale Agent for Queensland

BENJAMIN CRIBB,
London Stores, Ipswich.

RETAIL AGENTS :

.n"î"i,n"» / George Smith.

Br,8ba,,e.\ William Mason.

Ipswioh..Cribb and FOoto. .

Warwiok .George Walker.

DR.
PERCY & CO., Surgeons, London, authors

of tho following Medical Treatises.

Manhood, Human Frailty, Marriage, ¿to. One of

the firm may bo consulted
daily, at 37, Elizabeth

street North, SYDNEY. Mornings from 9 till

12 ; Evenings from 5 till 9.

New French discovery in the scionco of medi-

cine for purifying the blood and strengthening
tho human framo. Dr. Porcy & Co.'s CORDIAL
BALM OF ÜIRCAS3IA, Price

11s,, 21s" and

33s. per bottle.

A new and important medicino for tho cure of

Nervous Debility, Lassitude, Weakness, Scorbutio

Humours. Old Wounds, Uloors, Glandular Swel-

lings, Erysipolas, Scrofula, Pimples, Disoasos of
tho Skin, Cutaneous Eruptions, and all Imnuritie

of tho Blood. It will also remove tho effects of

Mercury, and entirely eradicato it from tho

Bystem.
This is one of tho most

important discoveries in

the scieneo of Medioine, and is strongly reeom

mondod by tho Frenoh Prosa. Its uso will bo

found to bo attended with tho most astonishing
oll'eots

;
it cleanses tho blood, and searching out

and removing (hu impurities by which it is con-

taminated, chucks tho ravagos of tho disorder,

und effectually re-establishes and ro-invigoratos
the health.

All lottors from the country must contain a fee

of £1, and medicine will bo forwarded by.roi urn.

Patients ure requested to bo as minute as
possi-

ble ia the detail of their symptoms, ago, general

habits, &o.

Toothache Cured in an Instant.

MR,
ESKELL Residont Suigeon-Dentist, of

London, Manchester, Glasgow, Bli ming-
ham, Livei|Oo!, and Sheffield, Member of tbe

College of Dentists, Tngland, may be consulted

at 21, Ilunter-stioet, Sidney.

LOSS OF TLETH SUPPL.1IÍD, FROM ONE
TO A COMPLETE SET.-loothnche Cured
with ESKELL'S ODONTALGIC ESSENOIi,
puce 2s 6d pei bottle ESKCLL'S ELIXliR,
for punning the breath, cleanimg the mouth,

removing unpleasant odouis, &c. Charge, 2s Gd

per bottle. Solo Agent jn Brsbaue-Mr. Wm.
Mason, I

I

KEATING'S
COUGH LOZINGCS -Judged

by the immense demnnl, HUB Univeisal

Remedy now stands tho first n publio favour
and confidence, thi3 íesiilt has been ncquned by
the test of

fitty years expel lence These Lozenges
may bo found on salo in every Bl it »sh colon),
and thioughout India and Chlia They have
been

lii¿hl\ esteemed wherevei ntioduced. Tor

COUGHS, ASTUMA, and all affectnns of the tluoit

and ehest, they are the most ageenble and effi-

cacious remedy. I

Piepaied and Sold m Boxes ani¡ Tins of valions

sizes by THOMAS KLA1ING, Qiemisfc, ..to., 79
St. Paul's Chmcbyard, London, ^old Reiuil by
nil Druggists and Patent MedicinejvondoiB in Ile
World.

N B -To prevent spurious îmifUion,please to
observe that the «ords "KDAIIIG'S COUGH
LOZLNGLS" aro engraven on tin. Government

Stamp of each Box, without witch nono aie

genuine,

AGENTS FOR MORETON, BAY,
Messrs DREW, and T S. \TARRY.

AGENTS IN SYDNE?,
Messrs Foss & Co, Walker & C(, Mi. Rice,

Messis Rowe's, Piatt's, Llhott's& Co.'s, and
Mr Jenkins, Dtuggists 1

CHILDREN'S
WORM TABLETS (KDAT

ING'S) -The îecent discovery of an un-

failing lemedy foi Worm DisordeisiuChildien and
Adults, has non been concentrated ia tho form ot

a purely Vegetable Sneotmeat.
The Tablet is eagerly taken by Quldren, and

one to Un ee given tw ice or thi ice a week, will ellect

a safe and certain euro

Sold in lins, by PIIOMVS KEATING, Che-

mist, io
, 79,

St Paul's Churchyard, London, E.
C. and Retail by the agents forKoutmg'a Cough
Lqzenges.
OUSERVE the words "KCATING'S WORM

TAbLLf" are engraven on the Government
Stamp ot each Tin, without which none ate

genuine

KliAI'lNG'S
PERSIAN INSECI POWDER.

-Um milled in exteimiiuting Mosquitoes,
Fleas, Bugs, Tlies, Beetles, Cockioaehes, and

eiery description of HIEOC mfes'ing animals and
ponltrj, piotects clothes, &«, fioin moths
ONLY INJURIOUS TO lNMÎOf LIFE. See
that thenamo of THOMAS KG A UNG, 79, St.

Paul's Chuichyaid, is on every packet.
Sold by nil agents of

¿eating's Gougk
Lozenges

Wondrous Efficacy of Row's Embro-

cation, or Fannel's Friend.

'¡¡THE following ettiacts fiom letters leceived
L by the piopnotois aro deemed suflicient to

convinco the publio of itsgenoial utility
-

J C Wlu'o, Lsq , many jean stud-master to
the Australian Agncultuial Company, Pott Ste-

phens, expresses his
opinion that

"

no one ought
to travel without it, its curative cftects aro sur-

prising "-H. Zouch, r«q, statos that "

previous
to the introduction of tho Embroration into the
force of tho Southorn Patrol, constant îecourse

was necessniy to the skill oí the
vetennniy stu

geon, which has now beon rendered needless "

Mr. Andiew Gubbon, the well-known fauiei, of

Sjdnoy, wntes, "that ho has had such undoubttd

proofs ot its oftkaoy, as to wauant him m recom-

mending it most stiongly "-Iii m y Kotton, I sq,
M P

, designates it
"

a most excellent applica-
tion "-John Peri), Esq , the mail contiactoi,
"has used it with great succoas in his extonsno

coaching establishment," ind Mi Snmuol Smith,
coach piopnetoi Wost Maitland, wutes the fol-

lowing wouls in his letter to tho propuotois -

"I use it constantly foi all kinds ot soi es in my
hoisos, and beg to state that I ha\o nover found

anything to equal it foi that pul pose, though I

lune betn for many jeais a coach propnotoi, and
have tried all soitB ot applications

"

The undoihigncd ha\o mado ni rangements so

that Stoiekenpeis m tho inteuor sending
their

ordeis to nnv respectable house m town, may be

supplied with ROW'S EMBROCA HON at the
usual pucos.

J. & E ROW,
Bank Couit, King-street, Sidney.

s,
HOFFNUNG & Co

,
Wholesale Buming-

ham, Sholhcld, London, and foieign Wnrs
bousemon, 339, GLOi3e-stieefc, Sydney^ adjoining
tho JJnnk of New South Wales Iniporteis ot

Ilardwaio, Iroumongeiy, Glasswaio, China, and
Mai bio Goods, Tojs, Combs, and Bl uslies, Per

tumos, Looking-glussos, looucconist's Goods, and

oieiy possible descnplion ot tunoy goods, also,
Gold and Silver Jowolleiy, Clocks, Watches,

Optics, Musical Instiumentsi &o., &o.

Notice.

To Partios about to pioceod to the Kiandia
Gold FioWs^.

DO
not saoufico \our Goods, for,

the nn lor

signed will bl'ORE GOODa of all dosci ip

lions, at a uioio nominal rate,
foi tho torm of

two jems, and advance two thuds ot tho value

on tho samo, it leqimed, tor any length oftimo
that may bo agi eed upon

ALIO.ANÜLR MOORE Ä, CO,
Lnboui Bu/aai,

285, 237, 289, 291, and 293, PiU-stieet, Sjdnoj.
Established 1840.

Tuly IG, 18C0

ripOStoiekeopeis, Publicans, and otheis, about

JL to oommonce Imamoss at the new Gold-

fields -Tho undei signed havo on hand a largo
aasoitmont ef poitnblo funituio, viz, Dining
tahlos, chalis, washatands, sotas, iron bodstoads

and stretohois, chosts ot diaweis, <Sa., made ox

piüBsly ior tho uitoiioi, being plain, and sub-

stantial, and cheap, aud abovo all packed m a

voiy small compais.

ALEXANDER MOOR*! and CO., Labour

Bazaar, 285, 287,289, 231, and 293, Titt-street,

Sydney.

July 16,1860,
'

Australian Trust Company, Sydney.
.

THE
Local Board of Directors are prepared to

grant Loans on approved Freehold Security,
situated in the Town of Brisbane. Applications
must be accompanied by a valuation from a com-

petent Surveyor or Solicitor, Communications
to be addressed to

J. SBIITII, JUNR.,
Clerk to the Company.

Sydney, August 20, 1860.

USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT

SOCIETY.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament of New South

Wales.

Principal Office-Sydney New Sonth Wales.

Chairman-M. E. Murnin, Esq. >

Depnty
Chairman-Thomas Holt, Esq.,

BUSINESS OF THE SOCIETT.-Assuranceot every

contingency of human life. Issue at present, de-

ferred, and reversionary annuities, -<

Granting
endowments for children and for'olj..-'i;o.

ADVANTAGES OP THE SOCIETT.-All the
profits

belong to tho members., Jt is a colonial institu-

tion, on the model of the most successful British

offices ; while from the much higher rate of

interest it obtains on its investments moro profit-

able returns are secured to its members than the

best European offices can afford. Thus, at the

investigation of March, 1854, all policios then

entitled to particpato were increased by bonus
additions averaging considerably more than three

per cent, per annum on the sum assured, or about

three times those secured by the most liberal

British joint-stock companies. Bonusoä mny bo

applied to the extinction of future" premiums, or

their value in cash may be handed to the member.

Surrenders accepted on equitable torms. General

facilities with regard to voyaging, residonee

abroad, &c. Premiums payable yearly, half

yearly, or quarterly. Loans on
policies

on favourable terms. Claims payablo threo

months after, proof of death. All its

policies are protected against the opera-
tion of <he insolvent laws, after a certain term,
on a gradually increasing scale. Policies effectt-d

by married women are protected against the

debts and control of their husbands. The fami

lies of Bmall assurers are saved the expenso of

letters of administration.

Prospectuses,
forms of

proposal, and every in-

formation may be obtained from any of its agents
in New South Wales, and in the other colonies.

ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secretary.

BRISBANE..Henry Buckley, Esq., Agent.
Charles Jos. Trundle, Esq., Acting Agent.

Kearsey Cannan, Esq., M.D., Referee,

IPSWICH ., Buckley & Hassell, Agenta.

Henry Challinor, Esq., Referee.

WARWICK..F. 0. Sachse, Esq., M.D.,Referee

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SO-

CIETY.-Principal Office-Sydney, New

South Wales. The Directors have the satisfaction

to draw the attention of intending assurers to the

important and peculiar privileges accorded to

the Society by its Act of Incorporation, among
which are the following:

1. The protection to a gradually increasing
amount of all its

policies
after an onduiance of

two yeai s against tue operation of laws relating
to Insolvency.

2. Tho protection of policies of married women

against the debts or control of their husbands.
3. For the encouragement of small assurers,

their
policies

aro relieved from the heavy tax in-

volved in taking out letters of administration,
&c.

Annual Premiums for Assurance of £100 with
Bonus Additions.

Ago. |
25

I
35

|
45

|
65

Premium, | iii 2 S ( iii 15 4 | £3 1U 0 |
£5 la 2

Comparative view of Bonuses accruing to a

policy of life assurance of £500, effeoted at the

age of 40 in different offices.

Bonus,
An English Proprietary\

Ten pre

Company.Jraiums paid £50 IG 8
Scottish Widows' Fund 1 Seven pre

(Mutnal Society) / miums paid 70 0 0

Australian Alutualï Five
'

pre
Prooident Society., f

miums pail 80 13 7
For full tables see prospectuses.
General conditions ns to Surrenders, Voyaging,

Residence abroud, Loans to Momber», Payment of

Claims, &c, &c, will be found to be more than

usually liberal.

Prospectuses, printed forms, and all in forma

tion, may bo obtained from any of the Agents
ROBERT THOMSON, Aotuary and Secretary.
BRISBANE

.... Uenry Buckley, Esq , Agent,
Charles Jos. Trundlo, Esq., Acting Agent.

Kearsey Cannan, Esq., M.D.Refcreo
IPSIVIOII.. .. Buckley 8s Hassall, Agents.

Henry Challinor, Esq., Referee.
WARWICK.. F. 0. Sachse, M.D., Referee. Esq.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT

SOCIETY.-Established Jnuuary 1st 1849,
and Incorporated by Act of Parliament of Now
South Wales, for Granting Assurances on Lives

Present, Deferred, and Reversionary Annuities,
and Endowment for children and old ago.

On the principle of Mutual Assuiance, and nn

equitable division of the «bolo of tho
profits

amongst all the members,

Diieotors.

Chairman-M. E. Murnin, Esq.

Deputy-Chairman-Thomas Holt, Esq.
A. T. Holroyd, Esq. I W. H. Christie Esq.
James Mitchell, Esq. M.L,.C. |

John Fairfax, Esq.
Medical Referee-A. M. a'Beckett, Esq., M.UC.

Consulting Actuary-Morris Biibeok Pell,

Esq., B.A., Sydney Uniiersity.

Solioitor-M. Consott Stephon, Esq.
Actuary and Secretary-Robert Thomson, Esq.

Principal Office-Sydney, Now South Wales.
The rates of the society aro as low as is con-

sistent with porfect security, All
piofifc on each

transaction reverts to the individual concerned.

Extracts from Life Assurance Tables.

Premiums to Assure £100 with Bonus Addi-

tions, payablo at doatb

Annual Premium payable I Premium to co.iao ia

during Llfu.
|_'J'i'ii Years.

Agu l'rom. I Agu
j

l'nou. I Agu I 1'rum.
j
Agu

|

l'lum.

117 5

2 22

45 I 310 0 20 I 3 14 10 1

55 5 12 2 30 4 13 8
I

For the rates for other ages, &o., seo the Pros

pectuses of the Society. Policies offootcd under

these tables, which were then ontitled to partici-

pate received at last investigation bonus additions
of more than 3 per cent, per annum on tho sum

assured.

Tables for deferred and reversionary annuities,
for endowments for children, for joint lives as-

surances, and for endowment assurances, will bo
found in the prospeotuses of the Sooiety.

The directors invite intending assurors to com-

pare these tables and the general fuoilities of this

society with those of other offices.

Tlie directors beg to call attention to the im-

portant piiviloges acoorded to tho socioty by par-

liament, among which
are-

v

1st. The protection of all its
polioios against

the operation of the insolvent laws, after a certain

duration, to a gradually increasing amount.
2nd. The protection of policos of married

women agaiust the debts or control of their hus-

bands.
3rd. Small assurers being saved the oxponso of

letters of administration.

Piospeotuscs, forms of proposal, and
every in-

formation, may boobtaincd'at any of tho
agencies

in this and in the other colonies.

ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secretary.
BRISBANE..Henry Buckloy, Esq., Agent.

Charles Jos. Tiundle, Esq., Acting Agent.

ICearooy Caiihan, Esq., M.D., Rotoree.

IPSWICH..Buckley & Hassell, Agents.

Henry Challinor, Esq.. Roforeo.

WARWICK..F. 0. SnoliBe, Esq., M.D, Roforeo.

Sydney Agency

MR.-
ARTHUR CIJB1TT, Nows Agent,

Bridge-street, Sydnoy, has been
appointed

Agent for this paper, and is authorised to reaeivo

advertisements« subscriptions, and payments for

.dwrttos Mowats.

UBIBOÏ» ISanl& ©fi" Australia.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, £1,000,000,UNLIMITED
LIABILITY.

THIS
BANK grants DRAFTS and LETTERS

of CREDIT upon
LONDON,

and upon ita various branches as wider, viz.":

NEW SOUTH WALES:

Sydney, Bathurst, Orange, Goulburn,

VICTORIA :

Melbourne, Geelong, Ballaarat, Sandhurst, Ararat

Maryborough, Portland.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA:
Adelaide, Port Adelaide.

TASMANIA :

Launceston, Hobart Town.
NEW ZEALAND :

i^Jviund, Wellington, Napier (Hawke's Bay)
"Nelson, Lyttelton and Christchurch (Can-

terbury), Dunedin (Otago )
Drafts aro also issued

upon Montreal and Quebec
(Canada), Halifax, (Nova .Scotia),

and upon Now
.York.

Approved Bills negotiated, and advances made

npon Wool anil other Produce by purchase of bills

drawn against same ;
and insurances effected on

shipments, whether direct or via Sydney.
Interest allowed

by the Bank on money depo-
sited for fixed periods of 3, 6,

or 12 months, at
the rates of 3, 4, and 5 per cent, per annum.

The Union Bank of Australia has Agents at

Port Louis, Colombo, Caleuttajnnd Bombay ; also
at Ipswich and Wide

Bay, in this colonv.

JNO. BURROW TURNER,
-. Manager at Brisbane.

The Bank of Australasia,

(Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1835.)

Paid-up Capital, £900,000 j Guarantee Fund,
» £200,000.

INTEREST
allowed on deposits, subject to 3

months notice of withdrawal, 3 per cent.
Ditto G ditto.4 "

Ditto 12 ditto .5 "

Bills against Shipments of Produce purchased
at current rates, and Insurances effected from
Brisbane

direct,
or via Sydney to London, or

Liverpool.
EDWARD R. DRURY,

Manager
Brisbane, July 9,1860.

Fire Insurance.

SYDNEY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ofiico-Corner of Pitt and Hunter Streets,

Sydney. ,

Incorporated^ Act of Conncil, 18th Viol,, 1855
Subscribed capital.. ..£250,000.

S.D.Gordon,Esq.M.L.A. T. 0. Breillat, Esq.
Chairman. M. E. Murnin, Esq.

R. Jones, Esq., M.L.A. John Fairfax, Esq.,

Deputy Chairman. Thomas Holt, Esq.

Surveyor-James Humo, Esq.

Secretarj'-Mr. Joseph Dyer.

WITHIN
the last four years this company has

paid for losses by fire the sum of £lö,508
5s. Od.

The directors would point out the public advan

toges derived from the establishment of this truly
colonial institution The rates of premium on

fire insurance have been reduced 75 per cent

below the rates charged by tho English eom

fianies

somo few years back-and they are nowas

ow as those charged by the English companies
established here. The

liability
of a large body

of wealthy shareholders is unlimited, so that a

security equal to tho largest subscribed capital of
the English companies is assnroj, with tho great
advantage of the

security being in the
colony ;

and lastly, the
profits

of the company are retained

in the colony, instead of being transmitted to

England.

BUILDINGS-metal or slated roof,stone or briok

from 2s. 3d. to 6s. fid. por cent.

BUILDINGS-shingled ditto ditto ditto, from 3s.

9d. to 10s. Gd. per cent.

WOODEN BUILDINGS-metal or slated roof,
8s.

ind upwards.
WOODEN DITTO, shingled, fsom 7s Gd to 21s per
cent,

Agents are appointed in every considerable
town in the colony.
N.B.-There is no exemption made in the above

company from payment oflosses occurring through
bush fires, country properties boing insured against
such casualities.

Queensland Hotel,

(Adjacent to tho A. S. N. Company's Wharf),

NORTH BRISBANE.

JEREMIAH" SOANLAN,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

T)
ESPECTFULLY returns his sincere thanks

\> to his friends mid tho publio generally, for

the kind support accorded to mm during the last
10 -jonrs as Inn-keeper,-and announces to

thom that ho has erected a largo and spacious

Hotel, and spared no cost to moko it fit for tho

accommodation of Families and Ladies, who will

be attended to by Ma. Scanlnn, uidod by res-

pectable servants, whereby every attention and
civility

will bo afforded thom.

Tho Queensland Hotel is not inforior to any in
the Northern Districts, containing largo mid

airy Bed Rooms, as well as excellent sitting and

Dining Rooms, well furnished.

The strictest attention will be paid to the

Culinary Department.
Families and others from Sydney, &c, would

do well to give ns a call.

Wines and
Spirits

of the choicost brands, and

cellar well supplied.
N.B.-A well-watered Paddook, with good

Stabling for horses.

Brisbnno, Sill July, 18C0.

NORTH AUSTRALIAN HOTEL,
ADELAIDE-STREET, NORTH BRISBANE.

JOHN
JONES, late of St. Patrick's Tavern,

Queen «street, bogs to return his Bincoro

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage ho
has reoeived since he commenced to cater for

the wants of visitors
;
and also to annouLce that

he lins opened those
large and commodious pre-

mises in Adolaide-strecti which he has had
orected for the especial purposo as tho
" NORTH AUSTRALIAN HOTEL," at whioh

place
will be found wines and

spirits of the best

brands, a
liberally supplied table for boarders and

ovory comfort and convenience to recommend the
.'NORTH AUSTRALIAN HOTEL» to

visi-

tors.

JOHN JONES.
July 12th, 18G0._

ROCKHAMPTON HOTEIj,
ROCKHAMPTON.

MR- JOHsTwARJD,
SOLT. PuoriuuroR,

RESPECTFULLY
announces to tho public of

Rockhampton, and to visitors thereto, that
ho has again lesumed ohnrgo of the abovo estab-
lishment from Mr. R, J. Everett, and trusts that. ,

by his usual Btriot attention to business, he. vvi1'

roceivo the samo liberal encouragement \io
'(._"'

hitherto received, and for which ho takes
.'"!" onS

portunity of
returning his sincero tW<8

P"

The Rockhampton Hotol will be t'j . ".,

perior house for Families, ami rV,
'

"¡, £
T"

pecially attended to by Mrs, Cd" Uo fo'

many^years
conducted a WcSs'híse t

The Cellar will be i>"mul to bo f th(J b fc ¿

îfUOrirfAfï" S-olî"a,-v Department will havethe strictest att^flon pnid to \t

i J»MnBntlBi-,?aMwAot' u0ncres»ttaoheú;ana un Horse» mil rocoivo ovory possible- atten

[ Sns;l(MiWlM»Ufl8 far, twenty bones.

To Squatters and all interested in the

Northern Districts,

ALBREOHT FEEZ,
'

,

"

General Agont, Wholesale and Retail Store»
keeper, Cash Purchaser of all kinds of Colonial
Produce,

BEGS
to inform the

settlors of the Northern
Districts that he is now fully prepared'to

accept Agencies at reasonable terms, having
large and suitable premises, and keeping always
a well-selected stock of Groceries, Drapery, Iron-

mongery, Saddlery, Wines and
Spirits, in fact;,

evory article required in stations.

Having entered into most favorable arrange-
ments for his supplies, he will be in a position to

give every advantage to those favoring him with
their orders, both as regards quality and

price
of

goods, .
'

For reference apply to RABONE FEEZ"'*
CO., 3, Wynyard-Stroot ; or. II. WOODHOUSE,
Esq", Bank of New South Wales, Sydney.

Rockhampton, July, 1860.
(

"

Bread for the Bush.

BOBWICK'S BAKING POWDEK.

RECOMMENDED by the Qneon's Private '

Baker, and used in the Army and Navy,
is the only efTeotive substituto for yeast. The
most inexperienced may, by its aid, convert flour

into light cakes in a few minutes. It saves at
least half the usual quantity of

eggs and butter
in puddings and pastry, lendeiing thom whole-
some and delicious, It will keep for years. No
fcettler should bo without a good supply. Sold
by all

i espectable Storekeeper in the colony, in
Id

, 2d., 4d, and Gd. Packets ; and
Is,, 2s. Gd.,

and 5s, Tins. Whotaale, by GEORGE BOR-

WICK, London Wall, London ; and all Shippers.
*.* Beware of Imitations.

Confectionery.

STOREKEEPERS
and COUNTRY DEAL-

ERS requiring the above can be supplied,with eyoiy variety of

GENUINE CONFECTIONERY
in any quantity, on tho shortost notico, and at

very moderate
prices, by

W. J. CATES,
Wholesale Manufacturing Confeotioner, f

'

436, George Street, Sydwsy
Juno 13, 1860.

Pickles, Sauces, Jams, &c.

PEEK FROM ADULTE RATION.
'

THE
great Medical Journal, the London

Lancet,on the 4th February, 1854, de-
clared the

/»amples of Messrs. Gosse and Black-
well were entirely free from

corpnn, and this
stament was aftonvards fully confirmed by the

Analytical Chemist, Dr. Hassall, in his work on

Food'and its Adulterations. <?

CROSSE & BLACKWELL, of Soho Square,
London, who have for many years enjoyed tie
high honor of supplying Her Majesty's table with
their manufactures, wMi to call the attention of
consumers to the great superiority of their Pickles,
Saúcos, Jams, Tait

FiuitB, Pottod Meats, and.
other table delicacies, the wbolo of which nie

prepared with that strict attention to quality and
purity, for which they have been so long cele
biated. Their Sautes aio universally admitted to

bo the best exported, and those who have once

tasted them never return to inferior kinds. 0. St
B. use none but the best ingredients in their
various prepai attona, and although purchasers
may not be able to obtain them so cheaply as the
goods shipped by other Manufacturers, the su-

periority of quality will be found to moro than
compensate for any increase of cost. To buy a

cheap aiticle because it is clioap is
merely to

throw mo'iey away. C. & B.'s Orango Marmalade
cannot bo eqmlled, it is made in Silver Pans,en-
tirely

fiom the Seville Orange ; their Mushroom
Catsup also is the veiy best that ean be obtained
from the famed Leicestershire Mushrooms.

The above, and all other articles of OROSSE &
BLACKWKLI/S manufacture may be

procured of

Storekeepeis in Queensland, aud throughout the,

colonies.

C. & B. ate Wholesale Agents for Lea &
Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce.

EA & PERRINS' CELEBRATED WOR-
CESTERSHIRE SAUCE

Piononnccd by p:, »Tell Lea and
connoisseurs to be te

" .*,,..,.
the "only good fc$ Perrins that their

sanco" and applica- f/\ Sanco is highlybio to overy varioty X-S.
,.,.,.

of dish. i

"'

vi esteomed m India,

L

\-'^"Yi^\anü is, in my
Extract of a

lcUj.;.^.,,
. .

t, tter fioin a medical
Ku r...< »i

»«»."«»

gontlonian at Mad-
j

-'
-

] palatablo as well as

¡TwSJSÄ Ear*T***~T
1851. %$M&&> Sauce that is modo.

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.
L. & P. having discovered that sevoral of the

Foroign Muikets hove been supplied with spu-

mous IMITATIONS of their "

WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE," the labels of which closoly rosemble
those ot tho genuine Sauce, and in ono or mora

instances with the names of L. & P. ¥onaKD,
they have deemed in their duty to caution the
pulilio, and to request purohnseis to seo that the
names of LEA & PtrmiNS are

upon the Wrapper,,
Labte, Stoppe,and Bottle.

L & P. further give notico that thoy will pro-
ceed, against any one who may inlringe upon thoir
right, either bj Tnamifactuung or vending suoh

imitations, andhaveinsttnoted their oot icspoudents
in the vai tous parts of the woi Id, to advise them
of snob

infringements.

Wholesale, and for exportation by tho proprie-
tors, LEA & PERRIN, Worcester, Engfand,,
Crosse & Blackwell, and other Oilmen, anuí
Merchants, London.

ELEY'S AMMUNITION,
Comprising ovory description of

Sporting* I^J
Military Ammunition. i

'

DOUBLE
WATERPROOF CENTR'.T; FIRE

PERCUSSION CAPS, as o»* "¡""ni .".vented by thom, are
pnrtiouhuly adapted tor use

in India, where the caps ara oft^n allowed to re-
main a long time on th*,

tiir,plP8 0f rifles and
fowhng-pieoes, the

Ration
l)p"ing at all timessafe and certain, v>liilat in 'linm¡d weather the

discharge
is as

^"stantamVj,,,, ns w¡ln ordinary oap«
ontuoduest<dav Fn-,. testimonials ns to theirvalue for

footing
!
n India,

**ee
r</ol. Jacobs work on Rifle? «nd Projectile's,

Patent Wiro Caí trioles

for killing game at long distances; also,'the
GREEN CARTRIDGE, made with the largest
drop shot, and mould shot, will be found

veiy
efTeotive at large game, where the sportsman has
not a rifle in the field.

Also, ohemioally prepared Cloth and Folfc-Gnn

Waddings, to prevent the leading of guns,
Cartiidgo Oases for breech-loading shot guns
and Ball Carti idges for Pi inoe'sand othor breech ,

loading Rifles, Mntkets, Pistols, &o.

ELEF BROTHERS
Solo Contractors to the War

Department'''
For Waterproof Military Cups, Cartridges and
Caps for Colt'«, Adams' and other

Revolve»,
Jacob's Rifle Shell Tubes, Ac

Qrtj'i In» ¡tomat &»*» w tolegate only,

TO A* DISCERHITO PXJBLEG ! !

RESERVE YOUR PURCHASES TILL THE
ARRIVAL

OP
f

? STEWART AND HEMMANT'S

SPRING NOVELTIES,
IMPORTED FOR THIS MARKET, AND NOW LANDING IN SYDNEY.

FIRST ARRIVALS ON THE

" TENTH OF SEPTEMBER."

CRITEBIOIï STOBES, BUBBA»
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